If you are thinking about a career in social work, language interpreting, or other healthcare profession this travel course is for you!

Spend two weeks in Costa Rica immersed in Spanish and Costa Rican culture. You’ll take Spanish classes and be involved in other fun cultural activities. Explore the culture of Latin America through a different lens while participating in service learning activities at various social service agencies.

No prior knowledge of Spanish is needed. Scholarships are available. Students from all majors are encouraged to enroll.

Sponsored by the School of Social Work and Recreation and Leisure Studies in cooperation with Centro Panamericano de Idiomas (AC.CE)
Visit them on Facebook https://www.facebook.com/ACCE-104810762909145/timeline/?ref=hl

For applications and more information: www.usm.maine.edu/international  Course instructors: Stacia Fitch stacia.fitch@maine.edu or Holly Bean holly.j.bean@maine.edu